
The Annual Report
Committee, S. C. I

Madame President and Delegates to t
the Fourteenth Annual Conven- t
tion of the S. C. Division U. D. C. c

Again the Historical Committee I
comes before you to plead the cause s

*f Southern history. And every town*
axd city in this state joins in this t
"ITall of the Past.'" It echoes in i
tke faint shout of & dyingherospends 'a

ing his last breath in leading a des-
perate charge; it rings in the cheers
o1 the brave youths as they wave a

farewell to loving friends; it sobs in '
te wail of the women and children i

left desolate, and in the last groans
of the men martyred for deeds of
keiroism and chivalry.
No people have ever had a fairer

keritage of brave deeds done in a

righteous cause, of noble sires sac-

rifcing every good and sweet thing
im life for a cherished principle. It
would be a shame to us not to write
hese deeds down in such words of

ire as should warm and illumine
forever the pages of futuro history!
The Historical Department of our

kivision is 'doing what it can to rouse
enthusiasm in this cause-and its ef-
forts fhave ,been crowned with some-

Aing of success. In the past sonie
chapters have always responded to
he call to be up and doing while
yet it is day. This year has shown
a eeper sense of responsibility and
a greater effort on the part of sev-

eral chapters more-to have but one

ohapter show an earnest interest is a j

great help to the chairman, and more t
enouraging is it still, to have three
or four !

-The great importance of histori- a

eal work was formally recognized by1
the General Convention at Atlanta r

last year, by its creation of a new t
officer-A Historian General-and S

the interest and energy shown by c

Mrs. Robinson in her new position, i
is'an inspiration to all Division His- X
torians. She has issued two circular s

.etters during the yea, to -which v

your chairman would call your at- C

tention, in brief, as involving ques-
tions of interest to all chapters. i

Circular Letter No. 1 proposes the s

formation of U. D. C. Erehange - a
braries. The Historian General sug- t
gests that all books, papers, etc.,
should be kept in the South, and pro-
poses that each Division provide a I
library, adapted to its ability andIe
needs, to be a depository of such e

collections. In this way all the work' 3
done by the Division would be uni- (
fied and. its collection made pe2rma- 1
.nent and useful-while at the same
time its work could be enlarged. a
This important subject merits grave t

consideration by this Division--one a

State has already fqrmed such a Ii-
brary.

In this connection the chapters~

are grged' not to give up valuable~

data of any kind to outsiders-and~
to use their influence against any one
selling to an outside agency the
records which it should be a matter
of state pride to keep wihnits bor-
.ders.

Circular Letter No. 2 calls atten-
tion to the Essay by Miss Boyson, t

-whic~h received the one 'hundred dol-'
Iar prize given by the U. D. C. It~
cites instances of misstatement andt
eentortion of southern history, which
it claims defeats the purpose fortwhich the prize was given-viz: to 2
seeure the truth regarding Southern.

* history-and therefore begs the
chapters to use their influence to
a'bolish this annual prize.

'This last letter, at the request ofd
the Historian General, your chair-
man sent, in copy, to all chapters. In
reply three chapters sent notices that 5,they had passed resolutions con- c
demning the continuation of this 1,
prize. Though only three notifica- itions of formal action were received a
there is no doubt that there is a wide- t
spread sentiment against its presen- t
tation. This whole affair was most t
unfortunate. The object of our or- b
ganization is to keep alive, in every Ii
way, among our people, the memory Ia
of noble deeds performed under the o

inspiration. of a great principle. This b
memorial flame is too pure and sa-
cred to be dimmed by any sectional v
animosities or revengeful bitterness. t
And yet there are some in other sec-
tions who would consider this dis-
cussion as indicating a spirt of an- d
tagonism and sectionialism entirely f
at variance with it. c

It has been decided at the General r
Convention, which met recently at t
'Houston, to continue the prize of one t
hundred dollars-but to safeguard its u
future usefulness the President Gen- a
eral is to approve of the Essay before e
its final acceptance. Though we bowe
to this decision, still there are somef
grave reasons agamns t its present con- 12

tinuance-.
Though forty-five years have pass-

of the Historical
)ivision, U. D. C.
hat time is short for accurate his-
brica.l perspective; and no Gibbor
r Green has yet arisen to scan with
[nprejudiced and philosophical in-
ight the social, economic, political
nd psycological forces that moved
he whole nation towards that ter
ible and unnecessary confliet. Tht
ecords on the southern side are ye
rude in form and largely inaocces
ible. This is not the time for an

mateur to be asked to write esti
nates of any question arising out o:

hat crisis. A better way would bet(
pend money and energy in colleet
ng and publishing th6 records o:

hose who took part in the tragedy
Lnd so prepare the way for a tru
tnd intelligent estimate which wil
:ertainly' come in the future.
It makes no difference from wha

ection this future historian sha]
Lrise provided only that he be abl
Lnd unprejudiced. The recent ar
icle in 'the New Haven Registe
;ivin0 a fair and judicial estimate o:

Presdent Davis by a northern man

he erection by Congress of monu

aents to Confederate dead in north
rn cemeteries, all go to show an in
reasingly good understanding be
ween South and North-and per
Laps a historian from the latter see

ion.
Other work in which our Histo
ian General has taken active par
s first in the replacing of the name
>fJeffersonDavison theCabin John'c
ridge. (I would say in passing
hat the Committee in charge havE
irepared a pamphlet giving all cor
espondence between the committe<
nd the 'overnment authorities witl
eference to the replacing of this
ame, and- all chapters may seeurt
hese interesting booklets for the
um df -seventy-five cets.) 2nd., the
ollection of all information possible
a reference to all the Seals of the
)onfederacy. Amention pf fhese facts
eems fitting as keeping us in touch
rith the genera historical work of
ur organization.
But while we shoald keep ourselves
aformed of the general work, om
pecial interest should be in our own

ecomplishment. And we are here
Iis evening to review the work oJ
he Division for the past year.
]A is the custom of the Historica:
)epartment to issue each year a cir
ular settin forth the lines of work
onsideredi most important. These are

st, the collection of Mss. on a1:
onfederate subjects. 2nd, the col-
stion of Rolls of Honor. 3rd, thE
atrodue'ton of Literary exercises ir

11 chapter meetings. 4th, the in-
rduction of Southern text booki

ndl reference books in schools. 5th
hecollectiori of papers for the Reci.
rocity bureau. 6th, the eneourag.
agof local chapter work--such as
iving

.
of pictures and prizes tc

chools, the naming of school hopises
orConfederate heroes, arranging
rograms for special days, etc. 7th~
hrepreparing 'a program for om
terary session.

This year for the first timea month-
rprogram was added to the His.
orical Circular. Several states have
oryears furnished monthly pro-
rams for the historical work oi
eir chapters, and found them very

sefuL Just how helpful they will
e to us remains to b.e proved. In
Lieistori.al reports received from
5 chapters only four speak of us-
igthem in their meetings. But this
howing is rather encouraging than
therwise, for the programs for this
ear were somewhat technical and
ifficult to study without something
a library of Confederate history.

hough these objections were real-
sedit seemed best, in this first
ourse of study, to put down logical-
and clearly the Causes of the War

etween the States, and to give con-

etedly the sequence of events, in
1eStates and in Conress, leading up
it. Your chairman feels that
ese programs will make a valua-
lereference paper for those wish-

igto know, concisely and logically,
11events leading up to the 'War and
oud recommend that they be kept
the chapters as such. The pro-
rams for the next year. we hope,
-illbe of more popular interest anid
Ierefore more used in the histori-
alwork of the chapters.
Again we beg the chapter presi-
ets to acquaint the chapters more
allywith the. contents of these cir-
ulars. The reports and requests
eeived from some historians showv
hatthe presidents have never shown
hem the circulars. Also we would

rge upon the chapters that they
ppoint responsible historians. Hith.
rtothese o)fficers have met with two
xtremnes of treatment in their dif-
erent chapters. In some the pooi

istorian has done all the work-for
ne conscientious one whom we hap-
en to know the year has been one
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work .constitutes the whole literary
work of the chapter-in. other chap-
ters the historian is such a negligible
quantity, that she is not regularly
elected but is appointed haphazard
by the President, half the time not

knowing of her position and the
whole time being ignorant of her
duties. In some chapters, however,
Ithe presidents do their duty ideally,
and these are the chapters which
keep up the standard of work in the
Division, and furnish the papers for
our Literary session. "By their
fruits ye shall know .them.'

In response to the cards request-
ing reports from the chapters on

their ~historieal work, 25 chapters
responded out of 56 in the Division.
And the interest and enthusiasm in
those reporting show a greater zeal
in the work than formerly. All
Chapters reiported~ literary exeire4iis-
es of some kind at each .meeting.1 A
little out of the ordin.ary are those
reporting the perusal of old letters
on 'Confededate themes, papers~
written by veterans, and originalA
'ompositions. They also report o'b-
servance of our special Days. Two
chapters especially, Columbia and
Newberry, show great excellence inm
the programs arranged for Memorial I(
Days. Other chapters are not far
behind, but to read the reports of
these two chapters makes one wish
she could have been with them. The
Dixie chapter of Anderson, in addi-
tion to its good literary work has
published the works of its poetess,
Kil Courtland. Hers is a household
name in this division, and by getting
this book all chapters may do honor J
to the poetess who has never failed
*us in our Histori.cal Program, and
also add a valuable volume to their1
libraries. There were 286 Crosses of
Honr given, 30 of these to Descend-
ants. The fact that only one year.
remains for the bestowal of these
Crosses has roused to action the
chapters all over the state. I
There were 45 papers filed with

this Committee this year under~ the
following titles:
1--Newspaper clippings (a) Incrip-
tion on the monument of Capt. Hen-
ry Wirz; (b) British officer's opinion ti
of Gen. Lee; (c) John Esten Cooke's d
Sketch of Capt. Will Farley of Lau- .

rens; (d) Account of presentation of
Gen. Hagood 's portrait in the Cap b
'itol. Filed by Miss Mary Poppen-
Iheim, Charleston.
2--Brief Sketch of the Organiza-

tion and Work of the U. D. C. by
Miss Mulligan. Filed by Mrs. Wright,1
Newberry.
3.-The Last Days of Jeffersonb

Davis by Caroline Hiatherlanger.
Filed. by Mrs. Evans, Edgefield.
4.-Newspaper Clippings.(a) Rem- t<

inisenees of Slavery Before the IF

War; (b) Words of Pres. Taft on b
the Dred Scott Decision. Filed by
Mrs. Lynch, Cheraw. e

5.-Newspaper Clippings. (a) Ree- V3
ord of Co. G., Orr's 1st Regt. S. C. G
Vols.; (b) Record of Secession
Guards, Co. F, 2nd. Regt. S. C. IV
Vols.; (e) Confederate Soldiers kill-~F
ed from Abbeville during the War.
Compied by W. A. Templeton. Filed C
by Miss Templeton. Abbeville. L
.-New.spaper clippings. (a) On

Calvin ('rozier; (b) Calhoun Statue IF

at Capitol, Columbia; (e) Confeder- I

ate Generals passing away. Filed by t<
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7.-Description of Historical meet-
1gof Miehael 'Brice Chapter. Filed V

Miss Mary Poppenheim, Charles-

B.-Newspaper Clippings of Hood's
~rigade by Mrs. Byars. Filed by
[issPoppenheim, Charleston.
9.-Sketch of Calvin Crazier with,
hoto of monument-also photo of
'nfederate Monument with inscrip-

ons including list of deceased sol- u
iers.Filed by Mrs. J. A. Burtoni
e~wberry. I

10.-Sketch of Gen. J. E. B. Stuart
Mrs. A. E. Doby. Filed by Mrs.

loby. Columbia.
11.-Battle of Shiloh by Mrs. A.
.JDoby. Filed by - Mrs Doby, Co-

imbia.
12.-Sketch of Gen. Hampton by
[rs.A. E. Doby. Filed by Mrs. Do-
y,Columbia.
3.-Sketeh of life of Col. Dray-
Rutherford by Col. Dickert.

'iledby Mrs. J. A. Burton, New-
erry.
14-Organization of the Confed-
cateGovernment by Mrs. Augus-
-neSmythe. Filed by Mrs. Me-
~owan, Charleston.

15.-.Calvin Crazier, poem, by
[issMary P'. Outzs, Greenwood.

iled by Mrs. Lynch.
16.-The New South, poem by Miss
utzs, Greenwood. Filed by Mrs.

1.Daai Sketeh of Gen. J.
.1B. Stuart by Mrs. T. A Ratliffe.
'iled by Mrs. Webb, R. E. Lee chap-
r, Anderson.
1-Oro-aniz-ationl of the Confed-
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